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Teaching to the Test: Public School Reality or Myth? A Review of 
Cuniculum Changes and Teacher Attitudes Since the 2001 Enactment of 
No Child Left Behind 
I n  1965 the f&d guvcrnrnmr of the United Stares p-d the Elementary and S~mndary Education k r .  This srature 
&led faI Merd of pn'mvy and -day schools. This funding was meant ro cover the costs of eduational needs 
ranging from instructional marerial to professianaI development This  tion on could have expired in 1970; huwwr, it has 
been reauthDrizEd and mwokd a p p m h d y  wery five years. Fvr cxirnple, in 1994 the acr was reauclxorized as &c Improving 
Am&& Schools ACL This renewed version of rhc kgislation called for p i e r  suppa hr disadwmgcd mdcnrs and funding 
for bilirlgual education. 
The 2001 d of the k e u m r p  and Secondary a m t i o n  kt was tided No W d  Left Behid (NCLB). Th k legisla- 
tion was enacted in parr m ensure thar all  mdena receivc a hi& qualig education. This Iegkhtion attempts to ensure this by 
holding iadi~idual schads, school dismcu, and teac:)rm acmuutable for th& pupW~rrnance .  As currratly constiturd, 
NCLB sea h e  -tion &at dl students aud will pc&m at their appropriate grade Id in maJlematics and mding, 
The legkhtio~~ mandared state to create and administer assamen= to mesure student I d s  of p r o m .  This is often 
done through sm- r&g. If a doof is uable xo bring heir snrdenrs up to & r x p d  grade level stands&, chat 
xhwl can he IabeIed as Wing or in need of irnpmrncnr. When a x h o l  is leld s failins or in in& of hprovment, it 
can lose W funding. Furthermore, tbe parenrs of the students in thar school have rhe option to have thcir h i l h  s a t  to a 
schooi h a t  has nor bcm nmkd as fGhg or in need o f i m p m e n r .  Ifa &ling &a01 is unable nr improve its starus, ir a u l d  
be dosad. 
The ftder;J govemmmt's focus 09 providing high qudiy eduarion to att studmu w a ~  in parr due to an .achiment  gap 
h e e n  various subgroups o f d e n a  An a&evemear gap a n  be d d M  as the &pariv in academic achirp.emenr berwttn 
stttdmts found within subgmups, m& as &ox based on gender, race or economic statug la che United Sraas, &mewe sign& 
cant a m a t  gaps b e m  SQme of the students m of tfie subpup. Adwernenr g;rps mu akw be found when 
c m p r i q  thc of pamculw subgroups to other dgmups .  
Along with its focus on achicvemmt gap, ldCL;B also supports culridm reform. The leg&uan calls for and 
implemenmrion of du&nalm&ods tbat bave h dcrenaW m be &crive duoti& scienrific &. This Eacw on sci- 
e n t i f i d y  prwen w h m g  m d o d s  would be likeFy EO cause a purp=ful shift in curridurn and iumuaion. Cdria of high 
d e s  stan-zed &g fkl this kgidadoa bas m u d  an uainmded shift in curriculum and instruction. These critics, 
some ofthem being teaclrers, daim dmr the foci dmniCtJurn h d  insmction have sbLftod from presenting he s m b  witb s 
topic ar *at, to tt-aining the dens how w pass a mt in a pBRiQllar subjecr arm. Critics have labeked its ptaceke * d o g  
w h e  r a n  
AI &is time, NCLB d m  not require thar schools rew tbejr d e n t s  Lr pmgtess in the subjm of science ar social m&. 
Xi has mated simations where these d j w s  have been deaned less Imporrant &an rnaAematics and 1-w arcs. Some 
elernenca~ school r d m  now will teach drernaring units of science and sdal smdies. la o& schoots these subjms art not 
ad&& in demmmrp school dasmom until after the mandated s t a n d d i d  oests have b adminixed This is done so 
teaches arc able to dediate al t of their h m  time to mbjecta dm students will be mred on, 
This study did not amempr to judge &t e i k c k r ~ e s s  or appropriateness of tbe NCLB Isgislatian. The march abj& of 
this mdy was to examine Jlarrm to ctrrriculum and insunction since NCLB was e n a d .  Thig ~ a u o n  was limited to the 
umiculum and instmaion of language arrs aad mathematics and when applieabl~ the d o n ,  delay ar r e m d  of d e m i c  
areas such as science and social studies. Throqh d ~ e  cau&e af ca& interview, the partiupants be&m to shut their &dings 2nd 
' opinions on &c topics. Sinre rea&m atti& aad opixlions could have an &en on instruction, rbat infomrion was noted 
and reported on in the findings-of rhi srudy. 
Tbls mrfy ma d c d  out by cufiducdng nine s t r d  indm with dctnenmrp school d c m  irr towns arrxounding 
Danbury, Gmcaimt. A separa~c meedng took place with d d c l :  Hand writan 4dd no= w m  udhd fbr retbrd keep 
ing purposes. The participating readters w e ~ e  asked quaiam @ng lemn plan o h j d v s  h e  spear on in- ata- 
dmic s u b j q  consisteag of sub jea p m m r i o n ,  one on one time to= teacher and one student), mr prep, p u p  work t i m ~  
teacher autonom~ md teaching ro the test. Mwt af rhe qutcu~fls asked the p i c i p a n m  to compare these copia: as hue were 
at the rime of the iarcrview as compared to previous school y-. I 
Liierature Review 
With the p r o p  of globalization and the gFowtb of cornpairion betwern communities, the edumdon of Future genera- 
tions is artracting clridd atcention [Cankoy, 0- and Mcbmct Ali Tut 2005)." With thar senrence, the aurhors of *High- 
Stakes Tming and Marhemaria PArmance o f F a d  &id- in North CyprusP a SKU+ ) r r  will be derdcd Inter, stplain& 
why eduation and dueation rdorm have become gl&d har bumn ha, The studies d e d d  here indude asp- of high 
s& tt~riag and c u m u r n d m  shifts. WMe norre of them m i m r  my mcthodolugg or objecrim they are able ro p r ~ i d e  insigh 
inm &e mapirude of high makes teticing and curricular shifts TheK mdia indude information on curddurn &cdwess, 
I 
teaching m the rar ,  student and teacher apinioas & NCLB and curriculum shik These &&F dm indicat~ that smn. 
dardizcd resting aud cutri2dum &m arl: issues rbat & all students and teacbcrs; whether d r q  m located in the U n i d  
Stat- or in other nations, or attendig school in &wr, p r ,  rural, subdan or inner cicg communiries. 
In "rest Prepararion in Ncwjcjerseyn (Erestone er aL 2004 &e m r c h e r s  atrapcad to "dewxibe h e  &eew on inmctior 
af h e  first three years of jmplemenmtiaa of new state in marhcmada and science For ninep-otdr in New let- (673: 
This study was designed to derermine if high & testing a d  findamend changes ro clam-~om insmaion, ar m a t 4  a 
pmsm Hkd environment where c l ~ o m  d e r s  r~sort  o what crin'cs refir TO as ated ing  KO die tcstCStn upporters of high 
smkes mring fe$ that sanctions need to be arcached ro tbe rests so that educarors will rake them seriody, but opponmrs say 
that sueh pream lads to the most M d o u s  of testing {G?)." 
b o n e  em plod  a two-tiered approach. I 
To obtain informatio~ &at would a l l w  IU to make g e n d  Statemenm about t&g in 
the mare, we rdicd hewily on r d e r  surveys, h e r ,  bemuse the valid* of self-reporn 
on t&g is o h  snspea, we supplemented rhe su- with a d m  sample of 
t d m  who wme both observad and htemkwed. The surpqr was c o n d u d  in &e spring 
af 1339,2000 and 2001. To camue cbaE rhe study was rep-tatlve of New J ~ ~ F ' s  'storal
ppuladot~ & researchers drew their-1c ofhurth grade dwmm b r n  all eight of 
rhe smuts Discria hctor Goups (DPG). 0 0 )  
DIG j, & state's measure ofdkri.etw&h. "To &let the pres$we associad with high d e s ,  we dtvtlcrped a measure 
rhat asked teachers ra reppdad ro five L i i  items an a +point d e  mming horn $uo& agree* to "strongly &gee' with 
i tem littt 'when 1 design lessons and rtemties in math and den-, i t  is t m h d  that an i m p o m r  god is to mise =PA 
scorn (7Z)." The srndler sample of c& that wcre OM and i m l e w e d  were dead From the r d e r s  k c  replied rp 
rhe initial survey and who taught in school didm that were cumndy ccommid to pmhsional dwetopmtmt Qbxrvatiom 
were perfamred by resachers who "kept a mmhg -4 of &c events m the b o r n ,  fbcuging on &e acduiries of the 
d e r  as w d  as -ruing the aabhies of mdenrs" (34). Af& rhc lesson was c~rnpIeced thc d c r  would interview rbe 
d e t  about rbt Icsron and how it  was dared w h m  stan- tas .  
Wile the researchers obscrvcd both mathematics and science 1-as being p-ted, &cy chase to ody report on their 
I 
hdings &at related ro mathematics i n m a i o n .  The n p r r  iadimtes thar rwo methods af instruction were h r e d  in the I 
classrwms. In periods Itading up to a smte tesr, *[a] pmetn e m 4  r b r  mrgprs a m n g  association of short-tam, dwon- 
m a l i d  tat prqwauon arstividw. . P (74). This praca'ce ~ d d  be masidered to the tsr. Tbe mdy also found h a t  
i m c r i o n  occurring in non test-prep p&uds f k m d  inqujr-orieared approaches. 
*Teachers' Views on Recmr Curriculum C h a p 4  IFfbs ZOOS) is a repon that d d s  the qiniom of clemcotary d o z 1 l  
reachers t d  shifrs in rhe &durn.  Ln Porn&, elemenmy school cuaiculum bas shifted from a narrow, biw tend-  
i d  p m p m  to a situation whta mcbm arc enauraged and e x p a d  to dwdop and deliver their own curriculum and 
immaion. This mdy ah F a c d  on rhos same teachers mue 9fprofess;ianalisrn d a d  to the new crmiwlum. 
This audy WBS conducted during the 2002-2003 s~hool y a  Semi-Smctwed i n ~ i g p s  conducted and u d  to mI- 
Sac data h m  f b ~ - f i i v e  h e r s  a d  dmhimamm The t a m d m  w d  a L h  S d e  ro g u g  rfie participants' opinions 
regding curidtan changts p r o % w ~  and d o 0 1  dm. Thee open-ended guestions n@hg the name of ~eaw 
were & included. 
The pesulw mixed. While ~~ apprrciatd the i n d  f l d i l i xy  in heir lasons, they f& tbr d m p  were 
brad upon &em. Common r d e r  concern indudad but were not limited ta: not enough reacher minimg, lack of m u m s ,  
ind rime working, and a p d e d  b-ucraq. F ~ w  T E B & ~  con- focused OD h e  n~ tlrrricul~rm's a m b i w  and 
Methodofogy 
The intent of this mdy was to acamine curriculum changes in dtmenmry s&mIs since tbe enactment of the No Child 
kfi M i n d  legislarion. &cr the conclusion of &e incervim stage, an analysis of thc r d  allowed for rbe recognition of 
=-ng chem~s. Special auendon was given changes h lit- curriculum, mathematics curriculum, science curricf mn, 
mdis curridurn, and ttacher attiruder. I attempted ro r e a m  rmds such as fuadammml cutri& cbanp, d m e  
spent on individual subjects, k p  w the fresuency ar which subjects a~ P-ted and as previously noted, and m&ds 
attitudes. R d w  from the study eodd candbute to tfie overatl uadersraadiag of a typid e l e m e n q d o o l  b o o m  a d  the 
d c u l u m  m d s  that can be fbund in those classrooms. Furrhermore, rhe &mes xecsgnized in this match could provide the 
foundation fbr fum similar or more *omp&tasivc: rcseard. 
The subjem i n m i d  For this study were demenrq school t d e r s  fimm towns smundiig Danbury, G~onadm~ 
Since the objective of tbis m d  r?ras to exp10xe curriculum changw that have occl~rred in the pars following tbc m;lcrmea~ 
of the No Child Left &bind in 200 1, only teacherrs with ar 1- e n  pear8 OF r&g a p i c n c e  WEE included in this sturtp, 
Due ro the fluid nature of curridurn, it is difficult to determint rhe factors tbar caused curridar &imp. For &at reason, it 
is impprop riare to M y  d u t c  any curriculum shifts to rhe NQ;B legislation. Therefore, all && sbifEs found d d g  
this d, that ha* dsbcc NCLWs inactmar in 20Q1 have beon m a s i d d  howeyer &is mdy did not attempt to 
andude that any o f h e  changes were caused spc&dUr by the NCL3 legislarion. 
Givm the rime an$ mwce ~ ~ B ,  a smdl I& foundsample pvas dctamined to be best for rtais snt+ Several d 
h e  inrwimees were confacrcd and included bemuse along wirh the oecemy criteria co pmkipa'e, thep already had a 
prPeristing &ortship with me. A f k  bmviewing &ow m ~ d i i r e s ,  asnowball method ernployad ra phi further inrer- 
viovs. Onc of rht intimi- was contacted mdomb &mu& email, Tbar d e r  lam provided c o n ~ i n f o  for anodier 
qu&ed teacher who w a ~  later interviewed. 
The Fdowbg table rep-ts the'+wt die h a m a  of each pastidpant: 
Table 1: Qlaract&a of Itespundents 
Town 
Towa One 
TeachmNamt* 
Adam 
&rb 
I 
Gina [ ~ d e  150-55 130-35 1 3d I  own TWO 
Donna 
h 
- 
*For purposes of confrdeudaliiy, the n m c s  xrf partidpaan have bccn 
Gcndet 
W e  
F d e  
EEmak 
Female 
Age w 
30-35 
55-60  
30-35 
5 0 - 5 5  
Y - T W  
7-10 
30-35 
GmdeTanghc 
4& 
7-10 
1- 10 
l*' Town Tw 
4& 
2& 
T m  One 
T m  Tm 
This study included nine participants. Seen of the nine participants were female, This u n b d  repmtarion of 
females and d a  in the study was nor in~enuonally included Howeyer, given the unbalanced represenmion of male m&as 
in elemarary sch& &is ratio is amptable. In the sthoots &at I visited during the interview pro-, h e  unbalanced ratio o 
female to d e  reachers w s  even p t e r  &an rbis rmrwy repmenrs. 
The merhod employd by rhis m d y  was suu~cured interviewing. Intervim ranged from forty-five minutes ra m r y - % I  
&tea One interview bad to bc spli into two sessions. The pmidpanrs work schedules pmhibitod the intaviews h m  run- 
Ring my longer than rfiq did. hch panidpant was asked !?heen open-ended questiom The @ i p s  were dl inremimed 
in person. Fidd note wexe kept to record the prticipam's aaswus. 
Findings 
The pmcess of reviewing the coUecred dam d e d  fbur cenrral tbwnes: shifes in limnv d e u l u m ,  sbifrs in mathemaric 
cwicolum, && in sdena and soda] srudicr cudcdtuns, and &e rationalizadoas, aaitudes and c o n d a i o n s  found d* 
teachef interview, These rhemes we d i d  inMuaIlp and m detail in the fbllowhg subsections. 
Shifts in Literacy Curriculum 
While all of h e  incaviawxs were asked about h g e s  in the amwnt of time spnr  en langmg m, very few were able o 
quantify those rime changes. Rarher than indicare a putatage change for time spe~lt on language asrs i a d r l g  or dccmshg 
some the participants chose to provide a bmkdown of the rime s p a t  on hguage am. FOr m p l e ,  Faith, a second grade 
d r  whined  that she chase m qpend forty-& minurts m one haw on writers' woMop,  three to faur tims a day. She 
dm attempted to spend anywhere from forty-five minutes to twa how daily on readers' workshop. 31 should to Lre n o d  that 
 eno or and or social studies d d u m  mdd ofterr becnrne inqmrcd into &ose writers' and r m h '  workshops, 
If those reachers did nor s p d d p  menuon either of&- insuuction mettrads, rb y dmd components 6f &a du 
&cir inwviews. Eairh, as menrioned d i m  d d e d  how much time she spends on these two i m c d o n  methods. Erin, a 
m a d  t d e r ,  and h e ,  a €kt grade teacher1 both mentioned modcling multiple timts during Jleir interviews. Erin, 
fdt that modding was such an integral parr of i m c t i o n  rhar &e touched it when &#f about her lesson pIm objmivts. 
Mdding i n v o h  a ta&rr demommting a q d c  skill or concept to their students. Teak  modeling would often be foun 
in tbe mini-1-ns &at start each readers* orwrircss' mrbhap. Modeling will often iadudevistml and audio cues br the stu- 
den= ra fbllm. Irene spkc about rnm-g s d e n r  participarjon and hstering an environment whm studenrs are mitad 
to contribure h u s e  they see the r d e r  is enthusiastic. 
h e  added tbat she was modeling behaviors and skiIfs tbar "are specih skills that are ezlught now that would nrrt ha* 
been &t k. Theseare &Its &at win be d wbcn taking the CMTs, techniques for test d g . "  CMT's is short for 
Conn&ut Mascup Tests. The CM'r's are &e SMD- t a s  used by the state of ~ n n ~ r .  
Adam, a hurrh g d e  reacher, mentioned rhe r r c i p d  teaching mode1 when askad about the amount af time ht spent 
ima t i ag  on l m p g c  a m  The r e d p r o d  teaching m& consistp of a wcher leading his or her smdenfs rhrough four learn 
ing stam summarizing, quatioh& clarifying and predicting. Thee mages arc built into &c mini-le~s~ns, reading or wri- 
and e v ~ n d  sharing found in readers* and writers' m&hops. 
b r d i n g  to he, mdd andwritmy worbhops a "the cutting edge dlitaaq ddapment" and are 3tE methods 
being taflg;ht to pmmicc reachers. Fdenno-  she Mt these rnethads are becoming uaimdy a " p d  She q h e d  tha 
in the p c  much of the instruction tbat shc and o&er m&ers used was based in d o l t  ]an%ua%e pMo$ophy. 
Whole language instruction d t s  mdats to read and mice by h a s i n g  an en& tacrs. Swdents arc: exposed rn full rex 
d m  &an working up to that mge using mulriph stepsg Tn $is pan of she munap, whole lapage is w leap a widely 
accepted phllwopby or instrodan method. 
During heir inrervimw, Adam, Irene and Erin mentioned guided reding. Guided &g k w h  dividing mdmn in tr 
groups rhat are osually dcrermined by achievement level or learning syle. Thi9 insu-ucrion mtfiod h the m&er ta pmvic 
d i f f i . s e a d  ~ u ~ o n  rn mnlripie group of stud- Ditiarad iosmerion involves using mddplt tw stmqja 
to instrucr smdents with differem levels of abiy and differenr Ieamiag qh. Guided &g can be wed ;as icr own litcraq 
& d u r n  m p a m d  with other insmcriod s r y h  
Gnidd m&g u w  a savcrrtred &d& similar t~ &at of r e d c d  workdiop. The lesson begim 6 a ten ro f ihen 
minute lesson. This allows the rather m i n m c r  on teading spracegies. Thu  strategies include but are not l i r e d  ro 
e c h d  xeading, &&g context kr dues, and applying Imu and ward knowledge. Thc students then meer with rheir pre- 
derermined p u p s  for fifteen to twenty m i a u ~  of mding wirh tbc reacher or another supmhry figure It is expected that 
tht students e r n  to mt rhe p w i o d Y  preswttd m&ng smregks during &esc p a p  sessions, The final stage of thc les- 
son imoh five t~ ten minutes of tacher tad h v i r y .  This an invoiw d i m i o n  I d  by the tach, acting or weo a writing 
activity rehtod to tbe mding. 
Shifts Sn Mathemath GurrlcuIum 
When the parricipanrs were asked If tfie amounr of tiaPe they d e d i d  ro mathematitics had k g & ,  they provided varied 
answers, but &tic answers were nat inconsistenr. None of rbe mchers that prwidcd a measmemcnr OF how long hey instruct- 
cd on m a t h d c s ;  daimad tRq. spent lw &an &ty minuns per day on Ae subject. Gina, a &id grade reacher, told me rhat 
she d to rpend ninny minure on ma& by choice, but was now dediiting ninny minvren by necarity. Hathcr, a third 
grade teacher, and lrme h m  bafh i n d  the amount of math i m c r i o n  to at Im sw minufes pa clay. 
Six of &c nine panidpaan wght in the same srlroot Thar school and dl the dmentag schools in Jlat &ol disrrict 
adopted a n m  math curricdm at thc baginniq d rbt 200647 aademic psars. Thar &ooI district changed fiam xhc 
Everyday hmlatb Nxridum to a curriculum designed by h n  Marh. 
According w h e ,  Everyday Math empIoyed a spi* currictrlwn- In a spinling curriculum a d3l will be i n d u d  
and addressed fm one or m daysys After &use f ason$, the M would nor be addressed again for two w*cks. After that time 
bad passed, the sW would be ce-visited and expanded ?a. 
She also explained that Evespday Math was very "hands-oa* This currirulnm, wed games, aaaivitie and p u p  work to 
i n d u c e  the skias needed fur a& Icsmn. ThP spiraling d d u m  and the emphasis on games caused ap issue for some par- 
e a a  Many of &em codd nor understand the 8 p i d h g  formar, wbilt orhas could not pick up the nuance d r b c  ilaivides and 
viewed &em as phy4k activitie~ Gina a h  stated thar many parears did not u n d m d  the lhyday Ma& rurriculm. 
Irene pmided dtc m m  ia depth rcvicw of h e  ntw m a h m a b  p p m ,  Srmn Math, She said &ae Saxon employs s 
more aaditional a p p d  cmdiag to be based OD memorization and xcpafed drills. Two af Saxon's majm instructional meth- 
ods arc thc ux of bdledn b d  and work&- Each class has a bulletin board dedicated to marh. At some point du& the 
day, h e  reacher will lead the d a ~  in a trsson m front ofthe b d  The bmrds f k u w  p d e  appropriate number prtcros, d- 
en&, and manq chaned activities. Student a h  spend part of their in c h  time working on worhhm~ that emphasize a 
skill thm* p a w  and qairion. 
Saxan M d  is d+ed so &as the students were m c d  after every five fbss~ns. Erfn made ir dw that h e  wta not 
ram, but mswmcfla lene said they wac tests that were graded and used to b e a h a r k  student props. Regwdm of how 
the tea&ecs pcdvcd rhcse advitiep, they were happing much more frequently rhis d m i c  year &'in pwious years. 
Iwne claimed that in the p m ,  she only d her smdenm three times per academic gcac. 
When &ed h u t  theb: Id of atnonomy in Jle current school yar as corn* to previous school ye=, Adam and 
Donna, who tach in rhc same ~ ~ 1 ,  both a d m i d  &at they had Jess autonomy. Adam ftlt &at him was more &miry 
k e n  dl of rhe dmrmms now, Donna n o d  that in h e  past, she was allawed to choose her own m d e m a h  curxidrrm, 
but as of the cumat school drat cttoice was mdc  fir her. ~ e c h ,  who na&a ar a d8me11t school &an Adam and Donna, 
also MI as though she had been forced ro give up some of her autonomy in mgmfs to her mattrematla inscruedan. 
ShBs in Sdenca Curriculum and Social Studies Curriculum 
UnftutunmelF due to the i n 4  emphasis an Iimcy and marhcmau~ some teachers ~ T G  spading less time on science 
and s d  mudies. While nor every elemenmry srftml or every tachv has cut back on sdwe or sgcid studies, enough of them 
have made adjustments to & i m a i o n  of these two subjects that the chanp  wmanr camidmrion. M, rhc part idpB 
Wr thar adjusted science and social studies cumidurns not kid &cn@, inregrated into the laoguage am p r o m  m- 
ared in alternating blodm, and in part, pml  rowatds mdaxkd d n g .  
MMX of h e  pa-ticipano claimed &at scieacc and sodal studies were presented m their dasres by integrating tbc releyant 
- 
subjea matter into the language arrs program. This d d  dreir stdents w bc exposed to the subject matter withiout raking 
away from the t ime dedicatob to mathemadcs or liceracy Adam said that he w non-fiction booh to incorporate the rwo sub- I 
je& inm his schedule Be&, Erin, Gins and Heather 4 told me &ax scicnct and nxY m d i a  art w o w  into the language am 
hurjcuturn. 
Nonc of tbe partiripants present hrh science and sccid midies at the m e  time throughout the cnrire dm! p r .  hi& 
d d b e d  a model for covering these two subjects char swnd to a p ~  in 4ofthe psP.ddp.dnd dasssuoms. In her dass, 
Faith has broken dse year into four roraring bfockr. Science and social m d i s  are each p m t e d  in two of those blocks, At the 
start of rhe year, Faith mighr p m t  science. During that block, &ere is no sodd srudio instruceion. When that first science 
block i s  completed, h e  chis wiU move into a social srudies block AFtw complaing the swid studies bIock, a second science 
block begins. Thc fbmh and b d  block mdd &en be dedicated du;riwIy to social $tudies. 
None of tbe parcjapants felt that hey spent any mow rime on d e n =  or social studies than rhey had in the past. Havwcr 
rwo ofht tachas, Adam and E$ith cammenred that mare rime wauld ,bespent on science in the funue bemuse achiwemmr 
in science will soon be c a e d  for on the Gannecticur Mastery Tbts. Giia  and H e a k  said rbar h e  b e  spent on science bad 
deaeased despite the hct they were instructing their &O witfi tbi "wer paper test.* The wer paper tet was according m 
Gina, was *an mbedded science cask . . designed to expose che mdmw to rhe scientific m d u d  . . took s w e d  h u m .  . . " 
and was quite rime mnrmrning. This activity was geared r d  fuarre scimus mting on the CMX's. 
When &xi about changes in h e  amount of rime dedicated m ~ i e n c e  in her h o r n ,  Doma qIained h a t  she tries 
not to short change the subject, but more o h  than not, she had not bxn able to dedicare as much time as she had in tbc 
pam. She also noced h t  hate had sroppod all science insmaion as her c h  appm&wi W s ,  Heather said &at she was mld 
by her admmisaradon ta m p  &enct: instruaion in h e  lading up ro rhe smte rests. 
when asked sp&dy &our the muunt of drnc spent on d s&. Chris; "plaintd &at he heiacorpratcs tbe topic d 
year. No other teacher claimed to do rhe same. To wnrrast Chris's m, Erin "plaiDed in her sch001 and dmroom, social 
studies i n s d o n  was "law on che mwn p!eP On a similar note, Doma said that d srudia 'muuction was *d&iteiy 
ber lawet priariy* md was not c o v d  dl year maybe even just -mice a weekn 
Qver;ltl, t)rm mpics h d  &me "nor as kid &m&f accuding ro Chris. Heather noted that she has less time for her gtu- 
dents to engage in creative work, and thar she has lost her f I d i l ; t y  and treativiw ia I t s u n  p h a k g .  Irene q h e d  dm she 
was asked to presenr new sciene topi= tbi par &as were "nor &ah kid fdw1dlyP And thar she had Iess eime for proj- 
I m e  &o wplaind thax die new scimce nrrri~llurns bad shifted away h m  the d t i o n a l  fous an the five W's: Who, 
V h t ,  Where, When and w. The nmw curriculum now fofusPd an compahg and comrasting. The pmcrss of relating one 
sinrarian to anather bemme the &us because h r r :  CEvrr science quesdom will be d i n g  d e n w  to compare and con- 
am*vItiu. 
Attitudes, Contradictions and Rationalizations 
Or& w o  of rhe questiom induded in rhe imetoiews were design4 to p g e  the p"ticipnd opinions or atrim& 
Question hurreen asled the participants if they felt as rho* they Id 1s auconamg. Qtcion b;frrcn asked the participants 
if they felt as rhough they were *r&g to rhe -* tkese two quesnueSnons provided ma&@ irrsighr inro how the 
reachers felt about hei t  I d  of auranomy and thch pm9ved lwd d "teaching m the tat," the lirsr: &inem qu~rions tendcd 
to woke respo- tbat diFplayd among orher d&p bow h e  tc8cbcrs hilt about curridurn &an@, and how rht teachers 
mtiv&d che changes to insu-ubion and cluridum Slp~~xkingIy, a&ns ofthe tachem' responses also m I e d  an unex- 
pected mponse and numerous mnuadicrions within individual intervhw. 
Though the mume of each intcrvim, some of tea&-> per*sbnaIiv traits began to show. Most of h e  the, &ey would 
d a ~ ~  wi$r &cis answers and provide infocmacion fbr exma q h o n s  thar might be r a i d  Some of teachers were pmne n, 
short m. More oken &an nat, the pkcipants very eager to answer afl rht qudom It was when the pddpanfs 
began to expand their answers that the attimdes, m n d d o n s  and ~ ~ m ~ o n s  * p a d  
As previously stated in the methodology &on, question fifieen provided rhe paficipntg Pei& a ddhidoh for the term 
"racbg to rest" The following sent- was r a d  ro ach mcipar: "Critics of aligning damoom wr~culum with the sran- 
dadzed rests h w  M n e d  k p~cciceas &g to the w* D q k  having &at definirion p d d d ,  severd of tbe panid 
pants Mt that the changes &ar bave occurred in their c k m m ,  sholdd not be wnsided "tiztching to the tatF 
Wtren asked ifshe had less autonomy than s h  badin previous years, BE& provided a solema oneword answer, TaP SIC 
&o felt that the amour of time she was able to M c a r e  ro &ace and social studies had decresd and tha~rsubjms 
nor c o d  all ycat: Dqir t  tfiw changes and an mcmse  in the mourn of hamework she Imd to assign, Beth did not t h i i  
h a t  shewas ufeachg m &e tar.'' Rather r h  viewingher acrions as um&ig to h e  r a m  Be& felt &at she was *cwering the 
bases SO kids are d y ;  and rrying to " i n ~ d u c k  the kids will memP 
An emmpk of a teacher who concra&ted herself but dfd not deny "mchiDg to drc wt* was hi& VPhtn asked if she ME 
h e  way lessons were presented had cbange8, Eaith replied "Not fiere," d d n g  to her arire shoo1 distda W~th her negt sen- 
tence, sbt tdd me &at h e  dis& Isad m o d  heir CMT prep A o n s  from *%ptcmbcr or Octobr to Jan- through 
Mar&? Larer in rbc interview, when asked ifshc had less autonomythan in pmious years, she said she I d  less and rhat she 
docs not "get m be as cccativcP 5 h  provided her example about the museums that she 4 KO allw b e r h  to create and 
added &at r b e  is less "fun timd Despite nor f k b g  a though ha lessons have cb&, she did nox deny "teaching ro tbc 
t,rtr saying that "happens everywhere.* .She added that rems are a b - ~  issue &is y w  than in the pan and h r  h e  t e a  are 
not d y t d n g  l e -  
Two tcracliers &at redly admitfed tbar & d u n  hd chaqd and &at hey wae"fea&q to the mt" weit Gina and 
Hearher. When asked if the way they p-nted lessons had changed, Gina said no, but nated a shift wards requiring o p -  
mded mpoases. Warher felt that hex k e n  plans had chaagd She said rbar they were "nor as ori@ndm and added rhac d- 
ms are losing their fledbility and cmtivity in lcsso~ planning a d  &ar lessons are now m m  regiaFcnd Gina and H a h u  
bth felt as rhougb they bad ~ESS auronomy &an in previous ymm. What askd, Gina said, "Yes. It is dimred w h  ta do, and 
when to do i~~ and &Id that currialurn is sate driven. Hcarber said that she fiad "less &itp ro make her pwn. &&ions.'' 
When asked if she MS " t h i n g  to the test," Gina said, "We are + to do &is. Vorksbops tach tbisP During the inter- 
view with Htatherr, & said, Ubl X a511 taddng ta the test. Nobody m a  t9 be Angled out in h n t  of rhdr p- for not mc- 
d n g .  T e a k  are being r d c d  for their smdent tests. Teachets might bc doing &at the admhkimrion mum, but poor 
test scores could I d  to q r i m d h g n  
I thiak thqr the ansvvurs provided by Gina* H d e r a n d  b e  are htcm&g b u $ e  of &e sirnkities found in tire 
answers and the similarities between &esc =&em All three wre vmmn female xechers witb c o m ~ ~ e . ~ m o u n t i c  af asperl- 
ace I chink that Gina, Heather aad h e  were arnbrmbfe enough with tbcir status as teachers to admit that r h q  are "teach- 
ing ro the =* % e m s  ywnger teach- Sike Mm, Dama and Faith were more relucmnr to admit that it washappidig in 
thut dwro0111$. I am not m why h e  was the onIy veteran teacher wtbe saw i m p m a r  in her damimm iosmctim. Qf 
all &t reachers intcroicd, Ireae tended to provide the most in depth and ~~ r a p n s t s  m the i n h e w  questioos, 
therefore 1 w ~ d d  speculate &at h e  was either more confihr as a wcher or more ia rou& witb the d d n m  &at she 
Thecurridurn c h a n p  dadad by the pmicipt5 were dong the lines dwhar I atpccred m heat I expend h e  t d m  
ro "f,b thatan unphwh was being pW on l i w  curriculum (reading and A&&. The reachers M e d  the & 
and wdted workshops &at rhey n m  use h their c k s  artd anfumed that the). spent as much, ifnut mm, *eon thw 
subjects as compand to prwious I ~ e d  dmr the teach= would & tay tkar they spent more h e  en math dim in 
the Mar of thC d m - d i d  state that there was a rcmwd focus on r n d .  &wid mentioned that tbEy spent more cla~s 
time oa math and *d m a e  math homework thq U98d CO, 
I was plmsandy s u r p r k d  at .t of the hdbcick 1 d v e d  in regards EO sience and mad &. 1 qd &at tea.&- 
ers w a d  tell me &ere was no time hr &= subjects and &cy d gStEOSt no cuwrage, 1 also v e d  &r some t d e r s  
wodd tell me they did uar hsmcf on &&e topics until after the Comcccicur Mwcry Tests wete compIecd. VPhirc the tach=- 
I ers did not have ;lor of rime Ear rhcsc w o  mpk, most of rhan a m p d  to ~avcr thun both during rhe yew, even if they wdd d y  a d b  one ot the otbet dirring cemb pdb& a p r e e m  w b ,  T wm not aware r b a r  most &em had 
i n t e p d  their science aad meial mdi~ &mimiit inro their 1itera~)r c u r i c d ; ~  This integration has allowed the ccachtrs to keep 
=ienm and studies ss p oftb.eir dwroom. 
1 & expected thar the rcacks would tdl me tbat they were bicbrngm ddngstratrgies and rechiqua  While this wns 
nor as stressed as 1 thought it would be, it was brougbr up in a few ofrhc inrervicws. The teachers thar spoke about test -re- 
gies did nor say thar they prepad aaydiG-rendy br traditiond rests. T h e  cbqa theg duded to were regarding test &ng 
skills and strafegies f9r the Connecticut Mastery Tests, 
1 expected moxe teachers to criricize the No Child Left M n d  Jcgklarion and the changes rfiar a c c d  in their ciass- 
xoo~m. For rhe masr part, the tachas did nor offer cornmeria or opinions rqprdhg NCL;B. 1 did not deign any qustions 
rhar specifically asked h e  parddpants m provide &dr opinions on rbe kgishtion i d E  mrher h e  questions focused on the way 
the Iegislation a k e d  their lesson plans. I d+cd the qoestionnaire bowing that rhe t t 3 h  wcrc likely ra provide mpn- 
sive answers. 1 qmed rhac &osc any of the fib qumians would have brought out a sarcment about tbe appmpriatenm 
and &tivents of the fegihkn. 
I did nor wpect rhat the particiws would haw difl3culg admirring char they were *feachhg to &e rat." Three of nine 
t a b  denied &at it w s  happening in their c l ~ m s .  Thmc three pmicipano mtionalid thar rhe chanm were a wdt of 
changing ctmicdum, changing aandards3 or fclt rbar since cbeir pale  lcvel did riot p d  in standiudized &ng, fhey could 
nor bestaching to the t d  Tm of the teachers wmred between answering and no whca asked if thep were "reading ro 
the tmVa These psttiupaaw seemed m & rbar &c way t h q  cunducd their classmom had changed, but did not want ro 
admit thar the decision EO cbw was made for them, 
FoUF of rhc sine pcuridPmfs were willing to admit that they w m  % d i n g  m rhe m r ~  ~ h r e e  of these four were rpcf- 
teaden, each d&em h ~ g  a p p d m x e f y  thirty p i s  of mching qerimcc. J dink that heir  wp~rience in die  dmrsam 
provided them with the conEdence to admir that they were "aaching ro the rest." I aIso &ink thar thet v m  "p"ienca and 
knowledge made ir i m p i b l e  Ibr them ro ignore the changs thar had occurred The fourth mcher who admitred that shc was 
"teaching m rbc r a n  hab nearly ten years aftaching experience I belime tbat she was witling to admit dmt she was *emcbing 
co h e  t a m  because she hd become samewhat disgruntled with her currenr teaching sintadon. 
A post d rcvicw of the studies dedtd  m the fitaaturt review hduded m chis paper xwealed mry f ide comffdon 
between those studies and thii "Test Preparation in New Jerq'' (Firmone 2QO41 h d  &at two y p  of insmction 
were being Lbsed in rbt  dassroom. That study found rbar in aon-fm preparation periods, the inmruction foamti on inquiry- 
~riented approaches ro rbc rnaterids. Dudng the periods in which tbp FOCUS of instruction has shifted from mdiriod b c -  
tiaa ro -&paration, the instmction ern&asized u s h o n - ~ l  d-n-ualized tsc prepantion acrivitie." 
Tpachm' V i a  on Recent Cwictrlum Gmgcs" (Flares 2005) Hd same hidings &a1 related to my study. Same of the 
reachers in that murty were concaned wi& a lack ofteacber training One of& participants in my rm+cxpW a concern 
tbar teachem w m  nox prepared for h e  new methods ofiustructioa that they were expected to 
Sinoc tbe @dP& ia this mdy were not rantfdmly s e l d  and were mnan&tcci in one area, rtris srudy cannot be 
cumidered as representative of all elemenmy school chamom, or even repmetnative of all the dmes in & d o o k  I visited. 
Mosr of ofe participants were hvaM because thty had a pnxxhing  &uonship with me T h e  sample was predominanriy 
female and alI the pam'up"~ werc Gudb- This study was W e d  by its' ongird hmtians. I set up rhe qucstions and 
mrerviews ro m i n e  changes in cu~&4um and insmction, and to a lesser degree, m&er anituda. There was no attempt m 
judge the cikciwnw or appmpriames of the No Chid M Behind legislatiaa Furthermore &is study did not attempt to 
determine che eKkxs of curriclllum chaagts on student p e r f b m c e  Dcapite id narrow &us, tbbF study has provided valuable 
insight into amiculum M t s  and mchet atrirudea repding rho= shifts. 
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